
ALL TENSES+QUESTIONS

Wstaw odpowiednią formę czasową:

1. He (paint) her portrait for five days and (not finish) it yet.

2. She (jog) in Central Park when I saw her yesterday evening.

3. I suppose he (not accept) your offer tomorrow.

4. Listen, somebody (come). Can you hear the footsteps?

5. Nowadays young people (prefer) discos to garden parties.

6. Tony (not be) abroad since they (take) his passport away from him two years ago.

7. By the end of next year I (work) as a civil servant for twenty-five years.

8. Tomorrow at 8 a.m. we (cross) the English Channel by ferry.

9. He already (repair) the engine of his car for five hours when I (come) to see him yesterday.

10. The seminar already (begin) before we (get) there yesterday.

11. Nigel says that by next December he (make) 125,000 dollars.

12. Susan found my cuff-link after I (leave).

13. I think she (choose) a sports career as soon as she has finished school.

14. Martha (ring) me every day for the last two weeks.

15.......... you (pass) me the mayonnaise, please?

16. This time next Monday we (take) part in a speedboat-race.

17. Mary was very happy because her boyfriend (send) her a red rose every day for three weeks. 

18. My mother is a heavy smoker. She (smoke) forty cigarettes a day.

19. By next Tuesday the spacecraft (fly) through space for five months.

20. The Whites (build) their house by the end of next month.

21. When Joan (return) home yesterday, everybody already (wait) for her.

22. This gentleman (sit) in the lounge for an hour now, but the manager

23. Laura (stay) with her fiancé at present. (not come) yet.

24. The fighter plane no sooner (land) than it (take off) again. It was real warfare.



25. He has classes and lectures every day but Saturday and Sunday, so he usually (spend) weekends 
at home. 

26. Yesterday at 10 we still (sleep) soundly.

27. I (live) here ever since I bought this house.

28. They (get) married only three days ago and already (decide) to divorce.

29. I (finish) my postgraduate studies by the end of the winter. Then I'll go to work.

30. It (say), 'No parking'. By the way, take chains in case it (snow).

31. They (sleep) now and (not apprehend) that there will be any trouble.

32. While we (have) a party somebody switched off the current.

33. I (sunbathe) on the beach all day tomorrow.

34. Look, this balloon (go) down and there's nowhere to land.

35. I (lay) your car keys on the desk a few minutes ago.

36. By that time yesterday the divers already (look for) the drowned man for four hours.

37. The lesson hardly (begin) when the headmistress (rush in). She wanted to speak to Pat.

38. I hope it (stop) hailing by the time we set off.

39. It (drizzle) all day yesterday.

40. I (lose) my traveller's cheques. Don't you remember where I last (pay) by cheque.

41. By the end of next month I (wear) glasses for three years.

42. I (work) in the garden when you come, so use the extra key which is under the mat.

43 ..........I (help) you with these heavy suitcases? - Yes, please.

44. By the end of 1995 he already (have) one million pounds.

45. The plumbers (replace) the plumbing since Monday and still (not finish) it.

46. We (not hear) from our parents for the last five days.

47. The other day a bus (run over) my next-door neighbour.

48. This time yesterday we (paint) the exterior walls of our new house.

49. By the end of next week we (get) rid of all shirkers.

50. Every year catkins (appear) at the end of winter or in early spring.



Ułóż pytania w odpowiednim czasie:

51. Who (take) physics as an optional subject last year?

52...........she (seen) the Statue of Liberty yet? 53. What he (do) all day yesterday?

54. Where you (settle down) when you have no money problems?

55. When you last (hear) of them? 56. your mother (talk) to the class tutor now?

57. What medical journals you (read) lately?

58. Who (not understand) what we are talking about? tomorrow?

59. Which TV programme you (watch) all day

60........... it (snow) when you got off the plane yesterday?

61. Where and when Elvis Presley (be) born?

62. How old you (be) next Monday?

63........... you (not think) about your future now?

64. Who (talk) to them lately?

65. How long ago she (be) at the hairdresser's?

66. What time he (get) to work yesterday morning?

67. Where you (fly) this time tomorrow?

68... she (learn) English up to now?

69. How much sulphur dioxide (get) into the atmosphere last night?

70. Which friend she (like) best now?

71. (DO JAKICH) organizations he (belong) at present?

72. (DO CZEGO) this huge pan (be) used 400 years ago?

73. (O KTÓRYM) actor they (talk) all day yesterday?

74. (OD KOGO) she (borrow) this umbrella yesterday?

75. (DLA KTÓREGO) gang she (work) nowadays?

76. (OD KIEDY) you (be) a policewoman, Inspector Wells?

77. (Z KIM) they (stay) all day yesterday?



78. (CZYJE) children (not like) going to kindergarten last year?

79. (PO CO) you (go) there now?

80. (Z KTÓRĄ) of the sisters he (go) to the cinema last night?

Adapted from J. Siuda: Gramatyka angielska w teorii i ćwiczeniach, Angloman


